The genus Bauhinia sens. lat. formerly accommodated numerous species that have now been transferred to one of several segregate genera. One of those genera, Schnella, includes all neotropical liana species with tendrils. This study comprises a summary of the taxonomic and nomenclatural history of Schnella, and presents a list of names accepted under Schnella, including 12 new combinations. We recognise here a total of 53 taxa including 47 species. Distribution details for each taxon are given, illustrated with a map showing numbers of taxa within the TDWG regions of the neotropics. Within Schnella, there exist two morphologically and palynologically distinguishable groups of species. Further work, including a molecularbased study, will be needed to discover whether those two species groups are congeneric.
Schnella was described by Raddi (1820) to accommodate two species, S. macrostachya Raddi (1820: 32) and S. microstachya Raddi (1820: 33) . The genus was widely accepted at that time and several botanists (Don 1832 , Bentham 1840 , 1844 & 1845 , Grisebach 1860 proceeded to describe new species within Schnella. Subsequently however, when Schnella had expanded to contain 16 species, Bentham (1865) reduced the genus to a section of Bauhinia.
In Flora Brasiliensis, Bentham (1870) also recognised Bauhinia sect. Tylotea Vogel (1839: 312) , which was characterised as having conspicuously striate calyces and dehiscent fruit. Bentham proceeded to transfer the majority of the species previously placed in sect. Schnella to sect. Tylotea, leaving a more narrowly circumscribed sect. Schnella for species with inconspicuously striate calyces and indehiscent fruit, only six species in total. His decision to include Bauhinia uruguayensis Bentham (1870: 209) within section Tylotea was later questioned by Fortunato (1986) and who considered it better placed within Bauhinia sens. str. sect. Benthamia Fortunato & Wunderlin (1985: 319) .
In their account of Central American and Caribbean (excluding Trinidad & Tobago) Bauhinia sens. lat. Britton and Rose (1930) reinstated Schnella at the generic level on morphological grounds, to include nine species, two of which they described as new. Their description of the genus inadequately covered the full range of morphological variation of the species they recognised within the genus; for instance they described the fruit of Schnella species as dehiscent yet included S. herrerae Britton & Rose (1930: 206) in their circumscription, which has indehiscent fruit. In an account of the Caesalpinioideae of Colombia, Britton & Killip (1936) enumerated 10 species of Schnella including four which they described as new. Ducke (1949) , however, in his study of Brazilian Amazonian legumes, did not uphold Schnella at generic rank. Instead, he recognised it as a section of Bauhinia to which he referred only a single species from the Brazilian Amazon, placing 20 other liana species within sect. Tylotea. In his account of the Leguminosae of Peru, J.F. Macbride (1943) placed Schnella as a synonym of Bauhinia.
Following a detailed study of the morphological variation of pollen within Bauhinia sens. lat., Schmitz (1973) recommended that both Schnella and the genus Binaria Rafinesque (1838: 122) be reinstated at generic rank. Binaria, originally described by Rafinesque (1838) to accommodate a single species, had been synonymised under Schnella by Britton & Rose (1930) . Schmitz (1973 Schmitz ( , 1977 , however, proposed a broad circumscription for Binaria which accommodated c. 20 species of neotropical lianas including almost all of the species that Bentham (1870) had previously assigned to Bauhinia sect. Tylotea. Schmitz synonymised sect. Tylotea under Binaria. Under Schmitz' classification, Schnella comprised six species. Wunderlin et al. (1987) reinstated a broadly circumscribed Bauhinia. The neotropical lianas were placed within subgenus Phanera (Loureiro 1790: 37) Wunderlin, K. Larsen & S. S. Larsen (1987: 18) and divided among sections Schnella (Raddi) Bentham (1865: 576) and Caulotretus de Candolle (1825: 516). Sect. Schnella contained eight species with indehiscent fruit and inconspicuously veined calyces. Sect. Caulotretus was further divided into subsections Binaria (Raf.) Wunderlin, K. Larsen & S. S. Larsen (1987: 25) and Latisiliquae Wunderlin, K. Larsen & S. S. Larsen (1987: 25) , the c. 30 species in the former having dehiscent fruit, and the single species B. herrerae (Britton & Rose) Standley & Steyermark (1943: 10) [= S. herrerae] in the latter having indehiscent fruit.
In a phylogenetic study based on ITS of the genus Phanera, set in the wider context of Bauhinia sens. lat., Hao et al. (2003) included three Bauhinia sens. str. species which were strongly resolved as a monophyletic group. Bauhinia sens. str. was also recovered as a monophyletic taxon by Meng et al. (2014) who expanded the sampling to 34 species. In the study of Hao et al., the sole representative of Schnella was placed outside Bauhinia sens. str. on a separate lineage, but not sister to the Bauhinia sens. str. clade nor to a larger clade containing accessions of Phanera and the genus Lasiobema. The sampling was very small but the placement is congruent with the recognition of Schnella as a distinct genus. Another phylogenetic study, based on the trnL-trnF plastid region (Sinou et al. 2009 ) which sampled nine accessions representing five Schnella species also placed those on a separate lineage, albeit with low support. Queiroz (2006) and published a total of 31 new combinations for species of Phanera that they understood to occur in Brazil. Subsequently, Wunderlin (2010a) , based on the study by Sinou et al., (2009) , formally reinstated Schnella at the generic level to include the two sections Schnella and Caulotretus. He distinguished Schnella from the now entirely old world genus Phanera primarily on the difference in stamen number and published 28 new combinations in Schnella (Wunderlin 2010b) . Based on striation of the calyx, the two Schnella sections can be separated morphologically: sect. Caulotretus contains species with conspicuous calyx striation and sect. Schnella species lack conspicuous calyx striation. Recent palynological studies by Banks et al. (2013 Banks et al. ( , 2014 indicate that within the Cercideae, Schnella forms a distinct group but contains two different pollen types that appear to be consistent with the sections within Schnella, suggesting that a degree of heterogeneity is still present within the genus, but that the infra-generic taxa are supported as palynologically diagnosable entities. Indeed, the decision to include the species of sect. Caulotretus within the genus Schnella (Wunderlin 2010) may prove premature since a recent well-sampled phylogenetic analysis of the species of Bauhinia sens. lat. based on several chloroplast and nuclear regions did not resolve species sampled from the two sections as a monophyletic group (Li et al. unpublished data) . An exploration of this taxonomic question is outside the scope of this paper, but warrants further investigation in the future. 
How the list of names was assembled
An initial list of previously published Schnella binomials and trinomials was compiled from web resources, The Plant List (2013), and Index Kewensis via IPNI (2013). Flora treatments, checklists, revisions, new combination papers and descriptions of new taxa (as listed in Table 1 ) were studied to ascertain the taxonomic and nomenclatural history of the group, including all currently accepted names and synonyms. This enabled identification of any taxa for which a combination did not already exist within Schnella. Taxonomic discrepancies for species that occur in Brazil were resolved primarily by following the work of Vaz (1979 Vaz ( , 1993 Vaz ( , 1995a Vaz ( , b, c, 2003 . Outside Brazil, the most recently published regional accounts were consulted.
Distributions
Distribution data was derived from floras, checklists, revisions, new combination papers and descriptions of new taxa (See Table 1 ). The International Working Group on Taxonomic Databases for Plant Sciences (TDWG) level 3 geographical areas were followed (Brummitt 2001) . The native distributions for species with infraspecific taxa are reported for the lowest individual taxonomic ranks and also collectively for the whole species. The numbers associated with the given distributions in the list of names refer to the publications within the table. The * given after a publication number denotes when a publication uses an alternative specific epithet rather than the accepted species, the alternative epithet will feature in the list of synonyms for that species. ** denotes when the accepted epithet is used in addition to a synonymised epithet. (Fig. 1) Distribution:-Endemic to Brazil, North (1, 4, 13) . Ducke, Arg. Inst. Biol. Veg. 4: 14. 1938 . ( Distribution:-Endemic to Brazil, North (1, 4, 13) . Grisebach, Distribution:-Endemic to Brazil, Northeast & Southeast (4, 12, 13) . Raddi, Quar. Piant. Nuov. Bras. 33.: 1820. Bauhinia microstachya (Raddi) J. F. Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. 59: 22. 1919 .
Synopsis of Schnella

Bauhinia erythrantha
Phanera erythrantha
Schnella excisa
Schnella microstachya
Phanera microstachya (Raddi) L. P. Queiroz, Neodiversity 1: 1. 2006. Vellozo, Fl. Flumin. Texto. 171. 1825 , Icones 4: tab. 85. 1831 (1827 . 
Bauhinia acuminata
Doubtful or poorly known names
Schnella emarginata Klotzsch, Faun. Fl. Brit.-Guian.: 1210 . 1848 . The name has not been seen in any recent treatments since its publication, and cannot be confidently placed anywhere in the above list.
Schnella heterophylla (Kunth) Pittier, Cat. Fl. Venez. 1: 362. 1945 . The name has not been seen in any recent treatments since its publication and thus cannot be confidently placed anywhere in the above list.
Schnella macrophylla (Poiret) Grisebach Abh. Königl. Ges. Wiss. Göttingen 7: 210. 1857. The name has not been seen in any recent treatments since its publication and thus cannot be confidently placed anywhere in the above list. Britton & Killip, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 35: 162. 1936 . Described as a Colombian species, the name is not included in recent works from Colombia (Gradstein in prep., Quiñones 2005) . Britton & Killip, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 35: 162. 1936 . Described as a Colombian species, the name is not included in recent works from Colombia (Gradstein in prep., Quiñones 2005) . Britton & Killip, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 35: 164. 1936 . Described as a Colombian species, the name is not included in recent works from Colombia (Gradstein in prep., Quiñones 2005) . Britton & Killip, Ann. New York Acad. Sci. 35: 162. 1936 . Described as a Colombian species, the name is not included in recent works from Colombia (Gradstein in prep., Quiñones 2005) . Wunderlin (1976) suggested this name belongs within S. guianensis, although no formal synonymy has been published. Britton, nom. ined. Name appears on two specimens labelled as 'type coll.' and 'Isotypus', from BC and COL respectively, from the collection E. P. Killip & J. Cuatrecasas 38969. The name was never validly published. The two specimens have subsequently been determined as 'Bauhinia aff. guianensis Aubl.' by R.P. Wunderlin, 1973. 
Schnella mutisii
Schnella nigra
Schnella nitida
Schnella trinitensis
Schnella umbriana
Schnella versicolor
